
"Tiger King" Joe Exotic Finds God in Prison,
Requests Presidential Pardon in Letter to Josh
Belcher Uncharted Podcast

The Josh Belcher Uncharted Podcast

Exotic says he has become a minister in prison,

shares his thoughts on the death of George Floyd,

blames politicians and Hollywood for America's race

issues.

NASHVILLE, TN, USA, July 30, 2020

/EINPresswire.com/ -- On today’s episode of the

Josh Belcher Uncharted Podcast, Belcher reads

another exclusive letter from "Tiger King” Joe

Exotic. This is the 2nd letter received from Exotic

in prison, following the 3-page, single-spaced,

handwritten letter received in early June and read

at Exotic’s request on Episode 51.5 (June 3). 

In his new 3-page handwritten letter, dated July

15, Exotic says he has been baptized in prison and

has become a minister. He shares his thoughts on

the death of George Floyd and declares that “this

is not a race problem.” He goes on to blame

politicians, Hollywood, canceled TV series Live

P.D., and “a bad police system" for the race issues

and accusations of police brutality dominating today’s news cycle. According to Exotic, the only

solution is to overhaul the system and “change laws and give this country back to the people,”

and he believes he can lead such a movement.

“I have the platform,” writes Exotic. “I have the mouth. And I truely [sic] believe I can unite THIS

nation without politics. But I need our President to stand against corruption and make this right

and pardon me sooner than later, so I can be a live face of change.”

He then gives a directive to fans... “Start a movement on Trump’s Twitter to pardon me and give

me a chance to help save America. Be my voice."

Joe Exotic (aka Joseph Allen Maldonado-Passage) became a household name earlier this year

when Netflix released an eight-part documentary, Tiger King: Murder, Mayhem and Madness. In

2019, Joe was convicted on 17 federal charges of animal abuse and 2 counts of murder for hire,

http://www.einpresswire.com


I have the platform. I have

the mouth. And I truely [sic]

believe I can unite THIS

nation without politics.”

Joe Exotic

for a plot to kill Big Cat Rescue CEO Carole Baskin. He is

currently serving a 22-year sentence in federal prison. 

In his original letter, Exotic detailed new evidence that “2

Assistant U.S. Attorneys, 2 FBI agents and a federal wildlife

agent all conspired to commit perjury.” He also claimed he

was being abused in prison, saying “I have scars from the

skin coming off of my arms from being strapped in a chair

so tight and so long just for demanding answers."

The new episode of the Josh Belcher Uncharted Podcast is available now at

https://anchor.fm/joshbelcheruncharted.

The Josh Belcher Uncharted Podcast covers entertainment, music and comedy. Previous guests

include Charlie Daniels, John Schneider, Mickey Dolenz, Caroline Jones, Uncle Si Robertson,

Victoria Jackson, James Burton, Henry Cho, Matisyahu, Steve Wariner, Dusty Slay, Heather

McDonald, Alice in Chains’ William Duvall, Jeff Allen and many more.

Connect with the Josh Belcher Uncharted Podcast:

https://www.facebook.com/JBUPod/

https://www.instagram.com/jbupod/
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/522731226

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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